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B y  thi
Cashier

Your Purse and 
Business Pulse

The money you have in your purse tells just 
what cash you have on hand. This is our grandfather’s 
method of business.

The careful man of today avails himself of the 
check account anti receives distinct advantages over 
carrying his money on his ,jerson.

SHEEP TO P  M A R K E T
W . L .  Souther To p s  M o n da y's  M arket 

W ith  Shipm ent ot 4 6 0  Head of 
S h ee p— 1 .3 0 0  on Feed.

The top o f the Fort Worth 
market was recorded by a ship
ment of 4(50 head o f sheep ship 
pad by W. L. Souther from Brady 
Monday. The shipment included 
210 ewes, weight 101 1-2, selling 
at $4.50 per 100 lbs., and 250 
lambs, weight 75, selling at $0.00 
per 100 lbs.

Mr. Souther has 1,200 head on 
feed below the depot. 900 head 
o f them having just been driven 
in from his ranch near Ozona to 
be fattened on meal and hulls. 
The remainder will be ready for 
shipment in a few days.

The check account indicates with accuracy tin* 
condition of your business pulse. It records receipts 
and expenditures, the record is permanent and relia 

■  bio.

it costs loss to use a check lx»ok than a purse. 
This hank gives you protection for your money that no 
purse can offer.

Shift tlie resi»onsibility for 
money safely from your purse to US.

keeping your

Very truly yours,

JEFF F. MONTGOMERY. Cashier

The Brady National Bank,

Brady, Texas

J  E. M. Young and wife, o f 
the sympathy o f the community 

M i  the loss o f their three weeks 
j^okl child, which died last Tues- 

tay.

Jack W infrey was over 
Jrownwood last Saturday.

from

You should always speak 
pell o f your competitor 'For 

.competition is the life o f trade.”  
H. C. Boyd, Jeweler, at
Palae e Drug Store.

In the ad o f Jack McGaughey 
1 in our last issue The Standard 
was guilty o f unintentionally per
petrating a joke upon Jolly 
Jack. The ad should have read 
that he would have on exibition 

TEN Rhode Island Red Pullets 
and one Cockerel that he gave 
$100 for.”

Lost Gold locket, with the 
initials ” B. L, S.”  with small 
chain attached. Finder please 
return to this office.

m

|S*»0J

•  • • Try Just One
And we defy you to refrain from eating 
more of our high-class chocolates, twin 
lams, caramels or other candies.

Such Confectionery *
A S  W H IT M A N 'S

Is irresistible. So if you are sternly re
solved not to enjoy one of the best tilings 
in life, keep away from our candy. To 
sec* is to taste, and to taste is to want more.

• ••

Palace Drug Store
(Incorporated!

D. W. BOZEMAN. Manager

B ra d y  a n d  M e lv in

B a lin g  Hay.
D. C. Pence was in town Satur

day and reported that he would 
start his hay baler to work Mon
day on about a thousand bales of 
cane. Mr. Pence has already 
disposed o f something over 500 
bales since Christmas which net
ted him $163.90. Mr. Pence is 
one of McCulloch county’s pro
gressive farmers and not only 
believes in diversifying but puts 
his belief into practice.

H. F. Winslow, of Voca, was 
looking over the city Monday. 
He has just completed some good 
work for the county on the road 
from this place to Voca

In the case of G. C. & S. F. R. 
R. vs. John Nystrom, condemna
tion proceedings, the jury award
ed the defendant $865.55, and 
all costs. In the case o f G. C. 
Seaburn vs. C. D. Kiser judg
ment was awarded the plaintiffs 
by default in the following sums: 
G. C. Seaburn. $160.38. interest 
and all costs: E. S. and Elton 
Noble, $267.21, interest and all 
costs.

C. C. Bumguardner reports a 
peculiar phenomenon out at his 
place, and one which he is utter
ly unable to account for. He 
states that for the past several 
days the creek in the middle of 
his big pasture has been running 
for no noticeable cause In the 
twenty odd years that Mr. Bum
guardner has been living on the 
place this is the first time he has 
ever noted such an unusual oc
curence taking place during a 
dry spell.

New shipment of Ralston shoes 
at Demp’s.

LISTEN, THE HIT DOG 
WILL ALWAYS HOWL.

In referring to my article in 
last week’s issue of The Stand
ard and The Sentinel, I did not 
know that there were any watch 
makers in Brady that used paper 
an d  LePage’s glue to repair 
watches, but. it seems there are 
judging from the way they are 
howling about what I said.

I more than beg your pardon. 
I was talking about botches that 
gouged up the metal under the 
balance wheel bridge to raise it 
off the staff, and used paper for 
the same purpose, and wound 
mainsprings into the barrel o f 
the watch with their fingers.

I am sorry to know there are 
such would be watch makers in 
Texas, let alone Brady.

People open your eyes. Learn 
something about a watch. Come 
to me and I will tell you about 
your watch I f  you have a good 
watch I will tel! you so. I will 
tell you what a watch requires to 
keep good time.

A l l e n . T h e  J e w e i .k k .

New Goods
Arriving Daily

N ew  Embroideries 

N ew  Oxfords
For Ladies 

New Sipment of

Nettleton Low  Shoes
For Men and Boys. Tey are Beauties

We Are the People Who 

Head the Procession On 

A ll the New Things.............

L. W. Jackson, a former citizen 
of McCulloch county, and who 
has been visiting relatives and 
friends at Voca, was here Satur- 
dey e n r o u t e  to Weatherford 
where he will visit relatives for 
a few days before returning to 
his h o m e  in Estancia. New 
Mexico. Mr. Jackson left Brady 
about 14 years ago, and is now 
engaged in railroading in New 
Mexico, and believes he lives in 
the garden spot of the world. 
This being his first visit since he 
left 14 years ago, we inquired if 
he was not surprised at the 
wonderful change, to which he

replied .hat after reading The 
Standard a while a person soon 
formed the impression that Bra
dy was a second St. Louis. He 
confessed, however, that Brady 
came fully up to his expectations. 
One thing that surprised him 
was the fact of Brady becoming 
a railroad center, and he ex 
pressed the opinion that the near 
future would see roads running 
into Brady from every point on 
the compass.

Our Spring s a m p l e s  a r e  
beauties. A s k  to see them. 
Demp.

Jeffers & Bratton shipped a 
carload o f hogs to Fort Worth 
market Monday. Among the 
shipment was one hog that un
doubtedly was the largest ever 
raised in McCulloch county, it 
tipping the beam at between 700 
and 800 lbs. The hog was a 
thoroughbred Poland China, and 
was raised by W. R. Pence. An 
ordinary wagon bed was comfort
ably filled by its bulk.

F. E. Hesse, o f the firm of 
Hesse & Skinner, was down 
Monday looking after the work 
on the Voca bridge.

The Knockout Blow
At high prices for good sporting goods has been 

struck here. You can get a set of boxing gloves, a 

pair of Indian clubs, a punching bag or any other 

means of sport at a figure which is fair. • • ••

Take a Look  A round  the Store and See 

I f  You  Can Beat Us.

C E N T R A L  D R U G  S T O R E»

" H A S  I T ”

1

!
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E X T R A

S P E C I A L
F O R  T W O  W E E K S

$9.00
For A n y  Coat Suit Ranging in Price 

from $12.50 to $18.50.

$14.95
For A n y  Coat Suit Ranging in Price 

from  $20.00 to $35.00.

All Men's Suits 25 Per Cent Off

S C H A R F F  &  N U S S B A U M
Syndicate Bldg. Next to Anderson & Moffatt

Success Sulky Plow
A  Frantele«* 
Plow that
Will U t  a 
Lifetime

Simple 
S tronc 
Lifht Draft 
Eaiy Running 
The Beat in 
I Way

Thia famous Sulky Plow has been the leading riding 
plow lor nearly 15 years. No other plow made approaches 
it for simplicity. It has only two levers (one with a double 
adjustment) but it is just as flexible, and has all the advan- 
tages of plows requiring three and four levers.

No onr prrr mad»' a mistake in bavinjr the Suco***. It has every other plow on 
earth beaten for strength. The manulactun rs have so much confidence in it 
that they back t up wtth an unqualified guarantee. Vou can't buy a better 
plow—they don t make them any better than the Success

Broad Mercantile Co.,
Headquarters for

AH K ind* ->f U p -to -D a te  Farm  Machinery

D C D C DC DC

F a rm e rs  Institutes.
J. L. Quicksall, special agent, 

conducted the first o f a series of 
Farmers’ Institutes in Brady 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
courthouse. Only a small crowd 
attended, but those who were 
present felt amply repaid by the 
interesting talks made by Mr. 
Quicksall. W. G. Joyce and 
others, and by the discussion of 
the methods of producing better 
crops. Mr. Joyce gave a practi-' 
cal illustration o f what car. be 
accomplished by intensive farm
ing and by diversification by 
telling what he had accomplish
ed in the three years he had 
lived in McCulloch county. He 
had carefully kept books during 
this period, and this procedure 
soon convinced him that diversi
fication was the surest road to 
ultimate success. Consequently 
he has each year cut down his 
cotton acreage and turned his 
attention more and more to rais
ing an abundance o f feed, some 
cattle and paying particular 
attention to chickens. His re
sults proved most gratifying

Mr. Quicksall followed with an 
interesting talk on better cultiva
tion. better seed and above all 
diversification. He advised the 
farmers to break early and break 
deep, and then to follow this up , 
immediately with harrowing and I 
rolling the plowed ground to ; 
keep the moisture from evaporat
ing.

Wednesday night Mr. Quick I 
sail addressed the farmers at 
Ward school house and a large 
attendance and great interest 
is reported. Wm. Ganzer, dis
trict manager, arrived yesterday 
and will assist in the Institute.

CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS

p "
. . O UR  F IR S T  . .

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
We have i  la rg e r « lo c k  of th o c s  t h in  « e  wont to c a rry  o»er until n o il  
fall, to  in o rd e r lo  cu t down our stock we a rc  offering th e n  to you at 
lowar p rice s  than you h ir e  e ie r had the same grade of shoos offered 
you before H ere i r e  some of them :

» » • nt « of Men - #4. " 1 » »
Mota I at $2.98

i >ne lot of Men‘> *4.«**» I ’¡»lent 
leather at $2.75

( hie lot iif Men's 04 <H> Tans at 
$3.25

One iol of Mens %*.<«* V H-I al 
$3.00

The l>alani-t- of our H.mi Shoes 
$3.48

< »ne lot of Men'* +■!.0** 1’atent 
leather at $2.50

One lot of Men - tom
Metal at $2.68

Tlie balance of our *:!.."»! Shoes 
$2.98

B O Y $ ’ E X C E L S IO R S

Hoy's *.l.UMiun Metal Welts at 
$2.38

.'Jo. s' ♦ «• Veillai Welti* at
$2.25

Hoys' $J.5tt Box t air Welts at 
$2.25

Hoys' r.\.V> I 'a t . n t  Tap at her 
Welts at $2.00

H o y » '« .¿ j  Itox < alf MeKavs 
$1.75

Boy'» «•->.<«» Vici MeKavs at
l$1.75

0

8

Remember. These are all This Season's Shoes. No Old 9 
Stock that has been carried over from season to season. 0

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY, JA N . 28 j
Boot and Shoo Repairing D o n «  W h ile  You W a lt .  W o rk  and Q 

M aterie l G ua ran te e d  to bo the Boat.

EXCELSIOR SHOE STORE !
One and O n e -H a lf  B lo cks  South of Square, on B la ckb u rn  Street

_PJenty o f charcoal on hand ac 
, Martin Hardware & Furniture
Co.

have l»-t_*ii somewhat costive, hut 
i Doan's Itegulete gave just tlie result«
| desired. They a< t mildly ami regulate 
| the nourels perfectly .G eorge  II. 
Krause 3M Walnut Ave., Altoona.

| IV

C. W. Ramsay has the only 
i exclusive paint and paper house i 
in McCulloch county. That is 
whv he can sell cheaper than the 
rest. t f

F la t O p e n in g  Ledgers and 
Blank Books. Jones Drug Co., 
lne. "Where the People Trade.”

Miss Cora Saunders who has 
b e e n  playing for th e  Lyric 
theatre has resigned, Miss Rain
water taking her place for a few
days.

Ramsay does it and does it 
right—all kinds of mill and wood 
work.

Phone No. 12 for trouble work.
Brady Auto Co.

I
Heartburn, indigestion or distress 

of the stomach is instantly relieved by 
HKKHINK. It force* the badly di
gested food out Of tlie body and re
stores tone in the stomach and bowels, 
i’ru-e ."jOc. Sold by Jones Drug ( 'o.

Dr. Lindley is offering you a 
great reduction on all dental 
work for a short time.

When a man gets married his 
troubles begin unless he avoids 
trouble by letting us furnish his 
home from pantry to parlor.

Martin Hardware 
& Furniture Co.

C. P. Warman and wife are 
! rejoicing over the arrival o f a 
fine boy Wednesday morning.

First showing of new Spring 
samples at Demp’s.

WINDOW GLASS—A com
plete stock of all sizes and can 
cut it to order, and nut it in on 
short notice.

Ramsay’s Planing Mill.

Mrs. W. R. Pence called at 
The Standard office Saturday and 
ordered the paper sent to her 
son, W. S., at London, saying he 
wanted the news from home.

F o r Sale or T ra d e .
1 Percheron stallion, 7 years 

¡old, coal black, weight 1.650. A 
stallion that cannot be equaled 

; for the money.
H. R. Robkrts. 

73-f-4t Ovalo, Tex.

_  /
For the next sixty days I 
will make the following low 
prices for I need the money

S25.00 Set of Teeth for . . .  S15.00
Gold Crowns for. . . . . . . . . . . . . $5,00
Bridge Work, a Tooth. . . . . . . . S5.00
Simple Amalgam F illin g s. . . . . . . .50
Extraction for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50

I do better work and with 
less pain for less money. 
All work guaranteed..........

DR. H. W. L IN D LE Y
Office Over Mistrot Bros. Store

C a m p b e ll's  F in a l and C o lq u itt 's  F irs t  
M essages to L e g is la tu re  C e m p ared .
Submission o f  Prohibition 

Q u e s t i o n -  Recommended by 
both.

Educational — Separation o f 
State University and Agricultural 
and Mechanical College; also 
liberal support o f general school 
system; recommended by both.

Sessions of Legislature—Camp- 
liell defended special sessions 
and their work and cost compar
ed with benefits for people. Col
quitt wants as short sessions as 
consistent and no new and un 
tried laws at present.

State Railroad Campbell in
dorses and favors extension. 
Colquitt says it is a failure and 
will send in special message.

Attorney General’ s Depart
ment Campbell favors appro
priation for special work, men
tioning cases against so-called 
‘ ‘social clubs.”  Colquitt would 
leave regulation of these clubs 
to Secretary o f State by giving 
him additional powers.

Department o f Agriculture 
Both indorse work and favor ex
tension.

State Penitentiaries -  Camp
bell favors constitutional amend
ment creating Board of Commis
sioners. Colquitt criticises pres
ent law and thinks one more 
like Railroad Commission act 
more appropriate. Will proba- 

j bly send message on this.
Court Procedure Both favor 

reforms.

$ 2 0 .0 0 0  In F i n  Y e a rs  F a m in g
W. J. West and family, o f Ix>hn, 

MeCulloch county, came down 
Saturday to visit relatives. Mr. 
West is one of those farmers who 
do things on a large scale. He 
has recently moved from his 250 

| acre farm in the Lakeview com 
; munity to a black land farm near 
Lchn, He expects to cultivate 
about 285 acres in McCulloch. 
His 250 acres near here make a 
total o f 535 acres. Of this there 
will l»e about 400 acres planted 
in cotton. He has 22 head of 
work stock and plenty of feed 
for them. Only a small per cent 
o f the farmers can show a record 
equal to that o f Mr. West. He 
says that he would not take $20,- 
000 for what he has made to
gether with the increase in the 
valuation of his land during the 
past five years. Mr. West owns 
a Maxwell car and can cover the 
distance of thirty miles from one 
farm to the other in a few hours 
and in that way oversee both 
plantations.

The above subject is an old 
retired school teacher and blesses 
the day that he quit teaching 

[to take up farming. Just be
cause he likes farming better 
than teaching and not that he 
places a low value upon the 
noble profession of school teach 
in g. — Richland Springs Eye -  
Witness.

Me»-»« . very Thi , -aq 
itiight V U ito rs  iu v it
•to «tU 'llli.

_ W. H. MARSON
S. W . ilrcHKs. clerk. t'onmil ( ’

C IR C L E  X S L t * ’
•UK M IK  M 11?l month nt .»:«*

P- m. Mus. W ad », Guard i a f
Mas. Ka IN HOLT, C'lec|(

J . W. Stewart«
Draying and Haavy Hauling 

of AH Kinds

W ill appreciate jour ilraying 
und hauling business. Your , 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstakings 
employees. Only one in Hr a- H I 
dy prepared to handle h au l-1  
ing of lioilers. etc.

J .  W. Stew ard
Dp. Cox 'a i i ;.. i *ri«

1 ÔÜe. I Guaranteed to blitter without 
J pain, or money refunded. For »ala 
i by all druggists.

Brady Auto Co. solicits your 
business.

Burn charcoal ? Get it from 
Martin Hardware & FurnitUPs'
Co. •

A «pet*Hie for pain—Dr. Thonkgp*
I'.I--,-'r "■ 1 m .-Ii,-ap.--t lini-
mrnt ever devised. household
remedy in Ameriea for 2o tear».

I f  you are in the market for $ 
disc plow, we want to sell you. 
Just a few left.

Martin Hardware 
& Furniture Co.

Threatening feveriahne»» with ,-hil 
dren is quickly and safely calmed by 
I’reventh ». These little f'ftndv Cold 
Cure Tablet* should always be at 
hand—for promptness is all.impor
tant. Preventic» contain no quinine, 
nothing harsh or sit-kenirg. They 
are indeed, “ the stitch in time." Car 
rled in pocket, or purse. Preventies 
are a genuine safeguard against 
Colds. 3a rente. Sold by Jones

EATS WHAT HE LIKES 
AFTER TAKIHG FREE SAMI

I Drug Co. .1

All watches or jewelry bought 
from me I will engrave free. 
H. C .  Boyd, Jeweler, at
Palace Drug Store.

I t  will he welcome new* to dyspeptic* 
to learn o f a remedy thut. In the opinion 
o f thousand», 1« an absolute cure for In
digestion and all forms o f stomach trou
ble. and, belter still, It Is guaranteed lo 
do so. The remedy la Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin.

W e all know the value o f pure pepsin 
In Indigestion, and add to this some ex
ceptional laxative Ingredients and you 
have a truly wonderful remedy. Mr. T. 
W . Worthy o f Forsylhe. Qa„ got to the 
point where he could not even eat or d i
gest vegetables and after many yeara or 
aeeklng he found the cure In Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin Mr. Rudy Kasner of 
Moline. III., was in the same had pre
dicament with hla stomach, took Syrup 
Papain and Is now cured. Hundred« o f 
others would gladly testify.

It Is a guaranteed cur« for IndigtsUOD,

constipation, hlllotiones*. hcadacti 
on the stomach and similar coir,
A  bottle can be had at any drug 
fo r nfty cents or a dollar, but If ; 
to make a test o f it first send 
dress to Dr. Caldwell and he will au 
a free sample bottle, sent direct to ! 
address. You will soon admit that,' 
have found something to replace 
cathartics, breath perfumes and 
temporary reliefs. Syrup Pepsin w ill I
you permanently. _____

Dr C aldw ell doe« not fee l t M f l  
I -11 r < has.* o f  his remedy ends 1 1 1 *

f: a I ,,, n He has spe, dallied  In «tog
Ivor and bow el diseases fo r  over I 

years and w ill  be pleased to 
reader any advlcr on the aubji 
o f charge. A l l  are welcom e to  
him. W hether fo r  the madid 
o r tne tree  sam p '- address
2JT- IMvBtictUf, lib

• - \



r the County Notes of In terest From 
.C o u n try  Correspondents

o r a  CORRKSIONDENTS-The Standard liiika larjfo numbir «>f ciir 
»viyiondents. re|irt-*i-nting pn*»ibl \ uvi-i-.v rtmimunitv \  tin* oountv ;i turner 
numbti. uiuloubu-tlly than un\ |>u|»t  of it* *i/.<-in thl state. Yi-t, for some 
1'iiu-- m■ oil,.-!, tin- !.<■«-. u-tti r* from tin ..- corrcapondfltta during the paat 

r giuntli* have la-en Ittrgulv eonaplcuoua bv Un it- ahsliice. We lielieve 
■Ly,,,,,. of our readers is greatly inlc-i-t-ated in tie- uew» Vote* and happen* 

ot tbe various ooD aiu ilhs and earaasilj raquast oar ■orrsapondenu to 
I us ever' item of general interest -every week, if i>ossil>Y. or as often as 
ran. Starline with the first issue of next month let's see y  we ean't have 

’ t^'i from every rominunitj. Try it just onee and we will aV-ure you the 
sspondents’ t  urner will be the most interesting feature o f t llr  |iaper W e 
Jway s ^lad to  supply the necessary stamps Hiid stationery just drop us 

H W t e  when you are out.

R O C H E L L E  R A T T L iH 6 $ .
- lloilielle. Texas. Jan. 1*4. Ibll. 

■ r  Brady Standard:
now larks only one day lieing one 

since Christmas anil tin paopfc 
^^¡¡H ld about UiK'lielle have aisiu'. all 

, moved and settled in their new 
ts. and ready for whatever may 
hi: during lttll. le t  us all feel 

"kfulfor all the blessings of 1W1».
ty are many, and be ready to 

in the new year with hopeful 
ts. believing that all things work 
•|),.r for ¡rood to those who love 

_lb le*seil Ijortl.
Able Hardin moved from the farm 

.o b i »  home in town.

man and ha., the sympathy 
school and community.

Baptist Evangelist, Everette. with 
his linger, Mr. Brown, is holding a 
protracted meeting at this place, and 
they are doing some line work. The 
oeople ure turning loose of business, 
and eonsidering the inclement weather, 
are giving them good congregations. 
Several souls have been »aveil and 
some additions to the church. No 
definite time to close.

Rain, rain, if the fanners could only 
get a good rain how happy they would 
be, and could soon begin to put seed 
into the ground and have something 
to do liesides wish for rain.

With many good wishes to all for
Jti Snowden and family moved (the new year I'll ring off.

their nice home in town to their 
iarni two miles west of town and Mrs. * 
Snowden, one of the faculty, will gc 
froii her home in the country to 
(■fell
''John Smith and family, huvir.g 

tired of city life, moved hack to his 
farm on Deep « reek and will try the 
turning of the soil this year.

receiving from my friends and 
patrons and hope all will continue 
to favor me as before. I must 
pay cash for all my purchases 
and this forces me to ask for the 
cash when I sell. By so doing I 
can not only serve you better.

AMOSKKKTKIi.

S e llin g  fo r Cash.
I take this method o f announc

ing to the public that from now 
on 1 will keep no books whatever, 
but will sell to-one ard all alike 
for the cash. I appreciate the 

W ill Townsend bought the farm nice line o f business I have bee 
cultivated last year by Mr. Hardin' 

his son-in-law. Wesley Rice, and 
veil in u few days siifce to make a 
p on the place and also to Is- a 
zen of the Rocheile community , 
dhn Renfro has pui+hascd proper*
In town and is making tom* mi- 
vements on the building ^  bile 
i is under construction he is oo- 
iyii)g the house vacated by Mr. 
iwtU*n.
ill** Vitftfinjfton. of t'oryell conn* 
mo veil in a few days since and 
Upics a house owned by Bill hloyd. 

f Granuma H.i -  -nui lie- pm -i-rl1 
town ami lamght the Floyd hotel, 

will be run by herself and 
ers in the near future. -d J  _  ..

's a considerable amount of 
in town and sut-rotiruling 

nti y now. and several deaths have 
uri-sl. while others are doing 
l si>n»e convalescent.

Grandma llayse and daughter, 
las Ruby, are just i-ecovering from 

attai-k of typhoid fever of two 
iths duration:^ l»oth ^art^_ibbng 
ily at this writing. ___Bul Mr -loe 
' the -on and'” brother. J  was 

down with the same fever on 
1st, and after two weeks' Intense 

ffering and all that loving hearts 
kind hands could do, he passed 
y on Sunday. Jan. 15th, at his 
e in Rochelle. The remains were 
to rest in the cemetery at 1-ohn,

Monday, Jan. lllth, by the|[ 
father. Who preceded 
!g over a year, 

two sweet little 
alitor s and a host 
3 K fr ien d s  to mourn his loss.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Com m ercial Club B ulletin .
The following items are re

printed from the Commercial 
jClub Bulletin just issued b y1 
Secretary Hardison:

Mr. S. S. Graham. President 
of the Club, ha.-> offered 20 acres 
to be used as an experimental' 
farm: such farm to be known 
as the Frisco-Santa Fe Experi
mental Farm for McCulloch 
County. The Frisco and the 
Santa Fe roads have been indue 
ed, through the Commercial Club 
and with its co-operation, to 
contribute the amount o f $800.00 
for the maintenance of said farm, 

r me i-uiiie j \ye have placed this under the 
special supervision of our State 
Experimental Director, H. H. 
Harrington, of College Station. 
Our County Demonstrator will 
also assist in the develovment of 
such crops as will be placed there.

O u r  exhibit at the Dallas Fair 
was necessarily a small one; as 
it was the first effort that the 
county o f McCulloch had ever 
mace in that direction. How
ever, it elicited favorable com
ment from the Directors of the 
Fair and many visitors from this 
and other states. We find that 
it pays to advertise at such ex
hibitions.

INDIGESTION

nd Pcr-Hclief in Five Minutes a 

munent Cure or Monev Back 1

When Central Drug Store 
state* that they have a remedy 
that only costs 50 cents and is 
guaranteed to cure any man or 
woman who suffers from food 
fermentation, or money back, 
what are Jhe poor stomach suf
ferers in Brady and vicinity 
going to do about it?

Food fermentation c a u s e s  
belching, sour stomach, gas eruc
tation, heartburn and that lump 
of lead feeling as you probably 
know.

The name of this most re
markable stomach prescription 
is MI-O-NA. Most people call 
them MI-O-NA stomach tablets 
because they know that there is 
no remedy so good for indiges
tion or stomach disorders. Here 
is one opinion:

“ I have been troubled with in
digestion for more than a year.
1 bought one box of MI O-NA 
and it cured me. Now I would' 
not be without a box in the I 
house for $5.00. It saves a lot: 
o f doctor bills when you can be j

TIL

Riding A ttachm ent fo r
Walking Plows u

Just what you want. Put it on any cnc of your walking 
plows and ride. You have all the comioit 

Call and see it.ef a ridili:» plow.

We furnish oT -rr V r j  - j -
and ail th«?tonne, mop*. La  -, l * 
r.inuice’ tunc. \
r Into the* dept1, with t '.a W er. Why *  
You w il wonder h< w y u evcretooJ t!to v 
atUe.iOicnts.

Ys, T>ever*, Seat and Sea: Spring, 
*- f low i I acy m-ke in a lew

' If dar j i  u> the beau. You can 
! ¿¿j wl»en it coats *o little to r k? 

a» after u în  ̂ one of tLcso ri ug

P.fcO F t ©
Cm . JON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS

? t o
C A N T O N  P L O W S  C A N T O N  P L O W S

Broad Mercantile Co.,
Headquarter* for

All Kinds of U p - t o - D a t e  Farm Machinery

jcured for 50 cents.” - Arthur} 
T h e  interest manifested by the Sederquest, 6NicholsSt., Wake . 

Secretary and Board of Directors I field. Mass.
in inducing a Business College to 
locate in Brady seems to have 
borne fruit, as we have two col
leges with us at this time -Hen
ry ’s Commercial School, and 
Draughon’s Business College.

T h e  present managers o f the 
Local Telephone system have 
promised to give us as nearly 
perfect service as they can 
render. Arrangements h a v e

MI-O-NA stomach tablets cost!
F o r  Sale .

One pair o f good work mules
50 cents a box at Central Drug I for sale. Red Cross Wagon Yard. 
Store and druggists everywhere I

Buy your Spring suit now and 
get a full season’s wear. Demp.

but I will be enabled to sell upon, been perfected with the South- 
the very closest margin and that' western Telephone & Telegraph 
means more feed to you fo r ; Company for regular and sys- 
every nickel you spend with me. tematic reports: we therefore 

Kindly bear this in mind when look for improved and satisfae-]

and money back i f  they don’t 
cure.

FORT WORTH MARKET.
Top prices on the Fort Worth 

market Monday:
Beef Steers . ___  . .$5.66
Stockers and Feeders 4.70
Cows 1.85
Calves   6.25
Hogs 7.00
Ltmbs 6.00
Ewes

Our repair shop the most com
plete in West Texas. Brady 
Auto Co.

Get your charcoal from Martin 
Hardware & Furniture Co.

There will be services at the 
Catholic church every third Sun- 

4.7:, day, by Rev. F. X. Gagnon,
priest in charge. t f

A»Ti

tine

making your purchases and do 
not embarass us both by asking 
for credit. Just bear in mind 
that I sell feed and grain for the 
cash; that I appreciate your 
business, and that I show my 
appreciation by giving you full 
weight, full measure and the 
best values for your money.

Yours to serve.
Jo h n  H. M o o r e ,

At Hopkins Wagon Yard.

[Sllll ->f
him some- 

He leave* » wife, 
children, mother, 
of other relative*

fe

Vbl- »y-ilin wn* taken with pneumonia 
rna wa* sick only a few day*, passing 

f January Uth. It wa- laid to 
in the cemetery at Holt hy the 

and sister* gone liefore. 
Weep not, deuc loved ones, for while 

^^ »w eet little halm cannot come to 
it is possible for u* to live so a- to 

those little ones where neither 
less, sorrow, pain, nor death ran 
come.

Little-Miss Tinnie Matlock who waa 
ated on for appendicitis at her 

uncle's. Dr. J. B. Matlock, i* doing 
nicely and it i* thought will soon Ik- 
convalescent.

Mrs. Harris, wife of Railroad Con
tractor Harris, was quiet sick a few 
days since hut is some Vietter at this 
writing

v? Well, the day long wished and look- 
for lias at last arrived and both 

U\ and pupils are rejoiced over 
into tit*' new rock school build- 

ja i. Jan. 23rd. Our school lias 
«pee* but still seems to Ik- pro- 
ing nicely and we hope from 

nothing may come up to lln*- 
Ot- in any way disturb the school.

1. G. \V. Anderson has just re- 
J froti^an extended visit with iier 

¡»htec. who lias been quite sick, at 
¡1 Valley, and whose infant child 

taken with spinal trouble and 
it »  a* burled in the Rochelle 

lery Monday of last week.

jf. K. L. White returned last 
from hi* bona- in Eldorado, 
be was called by phone to the 

Ale of his sick father. After sev- 
days' struggle with fever the lat- 

MpcumlH'd. passing away Jan. btli. 
tthitc >* a most exemplary young

Typewriter paper, manifold
ing paper, typewriter ribbons, 
typewriter oil and all supplies at 
The Standard office.

W . C . T .  U .
Mrs. Nannie Curtis will be in 

Brady next Sunday, January 
29th, in the interest of the W. C. 
T. U. and will speak at the 
Methodist church at 11 o'clock, 
and in the evening at 7 o ’clock 
will hold union services at the 
C o z y  Theatre. Everyone is  
cordially invited to attend these 
meetings.

W OM AN DOCTOR OF MUSIO.

M i» Fthcl Smyth, a talented 
Kngliali woman, has had the ili y , 
of doctor of music conferred i^ou 
her hy the I'niversitv of Durbten. 
She is the first woman to receivothe 
degree and is the first woman to 
write h grand opera, Der Wald and 
The \\ rts-kers both having inet with 
ancces* in England and on the cooti- 
neni.

& The Standard, $1 per year.

FOR THE VACATION TR!?.

An all around, useful blouse for 
vacation wear that is smart w made 
from Shantung pongee in the natu
ral filiade in a plainly tainred style, 
cut out slightly at the neck and fit
ted with sleeve* cut away at the 
wrist with the edges trimmed with 
a little Persian rihlmn.

The waist is cool, easilv laun
dered, doe* not quickly show dust or 
soil and has tin- additional merit by 
reason of its neutral coloring of 
forming an agns-able contrast to a 
skirt of almost any color that may 
lie worn with it.

Such colors as brown, navy blue, 
dark m l. green, tan and black wili 
all harmonize.

tory service.

A double disc that makes good, 
the Standard, sold by

O. D. llanr *». Sons.
I-ame back may come from over

work. cold settled in the muscles of 
tin- back, or from disease. In the two 
former eases the right remedy is BAL
LARD'S SHOW LINIMENT. It 
should be rubbed in thoroughly over 
the effected part, the ivlief will be 
prompt and *atbfactory. Price 25c, 
Itlc and $1.00 per laittle. Sold by 
Jones Drug Co.

Machine repairing of all kinds. 
Phone 152, Brady Auto Co.

We are making very low prices 
on wood beds.

O. D. Msnu & Sons.
Mrs. Emma Traweek visited 

her mother this week, who has 
been quite ill.

J ust a few more disc plows on 
hand. We handle the best, and 
you had better see us at once be
fore they are all sold.

Martin Hardware
& Furniture Co.

The new toe in the Ralston is 
a beauty see them. Demp.

See Dr. Lindley’s ad for re
duced prices on dental work.

We are making a specialty of 
rocking chairs.

O. D. Mann & Sous.
A dry. hacking cough is hard- on 

the lungs, often causing them to bleed. 
B A LLA R D ’S HORKHOUND SYR UP  
is a healing balm that quickly repairs 
damage in the lungs and air passages. 
Price 2.‘c, 50c and $1.00 |s-r iKittle. 
Sold by Jones Drug Co.

W anted.
Mules from four to eight years 

old, good flesh, broke to harness, 
from 14 to 16 1-2 hands high. 
Mares from four to eight years 
old, good flesh, broke to harness. 
Will be in Brady at Bumguard- i 
ner’s stable until Saturday, Feb. | 
4th.
80-2-3t C. B. W hite.

A well assorted stock of cor
rugated iron.

O. P . Mann Jt Sods.

Visiting Cards, engraved or 
printed. Latest styles in type 
and card«, at The Brady Stan
dard.

Sms Two Lins

“ Neither my si*ter nor my self might 
lie living today . if it lia.l not Ih cii ¡or 
Dr. King's New Discovery. '* writes A. 
D. McDonald, of Fayetteville.'N.
I*. F. I). No. *. “ foi we both hull 
frightful roughs that no other remedy 
could help. We were told my sister , 
hail consumption. She was very weak'! 
and hail night sweat* but your wonder- i 
fill medicine completely cured us both. 
It'* the liest 1 ever Used or heard o f.” j 
For soiv lungs, cough*, colds, heinor- | 
rhages. lagrip|>e. asthma, hay fever, 
whooping cough. —alI bronchial trou . 
hie—it's supreme. Trial bottle free. 
50c and $1.00. Guaranteed by Jones 
Drug Co.

P Is

$20 suits clothes, $12.50 at 
Watters’ Sale.

My family buggy horse 
sale cheap. See C. W. Scott

1 am a solicitor of fine watch 
repairing and appreciate your 
trade. H. C. Boyd Jeweler, 
at Palace Drug Store.

-y - tin- a>e tiK-ated ju.»t 
low tin-slioi' ribs. Lumbago affect» 
tin- s a m e  region hu: toward the buck. 
BALLARD 'S SNOW LIN IM ENT is 
tl.e i M ,-i ; in either ease. If ritTioed 
in tu< •roughly it ease* p&iu. re hike» 
the mu-- i— anil the patient can move 
alsuit fri-eiv and comfortably. Price 
2'c. i atui $1.00 per- In if tie? Sold
by Jout-s Drug C o.

We are making regular $1.50 
comforts at $1.00, and all cot
ton $2.50 and $M.00 comforts at 
$1.75 and $2.00.

O. D. Mann A Sons.

$100 Reward, $100.
The re-kdrw of this paper will be pleased to Irani 

tti.tt thrn* Is at leaxt one dreaded diaraae that aolenif 
has brm able to cure In all Its tgea, and that la 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only post live 

! run* now known to the medical fraternity. Caurrh 
f<*M I being a constitutional diva**, require? a conatttu- 
J U I : tlonal treatment. Hall’«  Catarrh < ure la taken In

ternally. actinic directly upon th* blood and roucoue 
i ■iiirfiireH of the system. tber*by destroying the 
1 foundation of the disease, and gtytnE the patient 

Atrenrth by building up the constitution and assist
ing nature In dolna Its work. The proprietors have 
$o much faith In Its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred l>ollars for any env that It falls to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

kddreas F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists. 7 5c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

ARE YOU DEAF?

Catarrh is Probably the Cause.

Get Rid of the Cause.

I f  you have catarrh and have 
constant ringing noises in your 
ears look into the matter at once.

It ’s a pretty sure sign that 
catarrh is spreading and is mak
ing its way through the Eusta
chian tubes that lead from the 

! nose to the ears.
When catarrh gets to the ears 

partial deafness follows. I f  you 
have a ringing noise in your ears 
go to Central Drug Store today 
and get a HYOMEI outfit and 
drive out catarrh.

To c u r e  catarrh HYOM EI 
should be breathed through a 
pocket inhaler for a few minujas, 
four or five times a day. Just 
pour a few drops into the hard 
rubber inhaler and breathe it.

It kills the germs: soothes the 
irritation: heals the inflamation; 
s t o p s  hawking, spitting and 
snuffling.

HYOMEI keeps the throat free
from mucus and prevents crusts
in nose.

The coniplets HYOMEI outfit 
which includes the little inde
structible hard rubber inhaler, 
a bottle of HYOMEI and simple 
instructions for use costs $1.00. 
Separate bottle of HYOMEI costs 
50 cents at Central Drug Store 
and druggists everywhere, on 
money back plan.

C .  W .  L . .  S C H A E G
BRADYS ONLY EXCLUSIVE VEHICLE MAN

A m  anxious to trade vehicles and wagons for horses or 
any kind o f stock. W il l  always give special bargains 

for cash, and am in position at all times to give 
you most any kind o f a deal.
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Brady never attempted a sys
tematic method o f advertising 
until the present administration 
of the directors. I f  success can 
be obtained from a careful, 
economic and aggressive use of 

! printer's ink and hard work, we 
expect to reap a harvest com
mensurate to our ert'ors. — Secre
tary Hardison in Commercial 
Club Bulletin.

RAXSOME'S PIPE DREAM.

Six month* 
Three months

• UK-
-’.V

Entered as second-class matter May 
17, 1910, at the postoffice at Brady, 
Texas, under the Act of March .!, 
1879.

All otmusne*. resolution* of respect *nd 
tiBHar communications «  ili be ('burred for ut 
t e  rale o f sc per line by 'ITu- *i undartl

I r a i y ,  Te xa s. F rid a y . Ja n u a ry  2 7 ,  1911

GOOD ROADS.
Roads are to a city or village 

what the arteries are to the 
human body. Without them 
no community can exist and it 
naturally follows that the better 
the roads the greater the pros
perity of the community. Many 
people will go miles out o f their 
way to trade in some place to 
which they may travel over 
good, hard roads, and in doing 
so will avoid the town near at 
hand to which approach is diffi
cult because o f bad roads. Yet 
there are many places so desti
tute of good sense and business 
enterprise that they never im
prove the roads. These are the 
places that vegetate and die. 
and whose people curse their 
fate and complain of hard times.

Be a booster! In these days of 
city building and onward march 
of the army of empire, the lag
gards are left behind in the old 
sloughs of nonprogression. I f  
you want to be a soldier in that 
army of wide-awake men who 
are causing the plains to blossom 
as the rose in the development 
of a new country, you must be 
a booster. San Angelo Stand
ard.

There were 155 car loads of 
cucumbers shipped from Texas

In winter time I love to sit by 
an open grate and watch the 
dying embers fall, while outside 
the ice-kissed wind tries to enter 
in. There are always faces in 
the glowing coals, and fancies 
weave themselves a b o u t  the 
shapes that form, and as the 
flames eat on fast tumble into 
dull gray ashes. These faces 
are always those I knew and 
loved when life was in its glori
ous morning. Some have drop
ped as quietly from out this life 
as ashes topple into the grate, 
but still their pictures nestle 
close beside my heart, to be in
spected at my will. I see their 
rosv cheeks, their freckled, sun
tanned faces, their happy smiles, 
their soft, sweet mouths, the 
home of the childish laughter, 
and I often long to be a little boy, 
and romp with them again. But 
nature a n s w e r s  nevermore.

E D I T O R I A L  

S I D E  L I G H T S
Sixty Years the Standard

durmg 11110. which sold for $66.- ()ther faceg there j see that now 
77°* accordm*  to government re- are fu|, of seams and scars ,eft
ports just recently issued. Texas there by life ’s hard battle, 
has always been the abiding

scars
Some

have climbed -the Hill o f Fame, 
and now are dwelling there in 
the mansion that their honest 
labor fashioned for their use and 
happiness. Others are only half 
way up the rugged hill, panting 
with the strain o f the mighty ef- 

. . for they put forth to keep from
dirt scraped up. leveled and roll-| falling. while still others are at 
ed: the other, is built to last fo r , t h e bottom yet, and h a v e  
generations, with small expense ceased t0 even look towa> s 
for repairs, almost dustless and the top j gaze and dream and

ir> or w e t  y e a r n  for many days now fled,

place of Cupid and we are now- 
raising the article in abundance 
that is reputed to quickly settle 
all love affairs.

T here are new roads and new |. 
roads. One kind is a little fresh

h a r d  in either 
weather. The latter 
Texas kind.

or
will be the I

A CLEAX TOWX.

We notice frequent references 
in our various exchanges to the 
necessity of "cleaning up the o'd 
town" and every time we wish 
the citizens o f those poor, be
nighted cities would come to Bra
dy where the streets and alleys 
always have the appearance of 
having b e e n  scrubbed w i t h  
Sapolio. Without a question of 
doubt Brady is one o f the clean 
eat cities in the State of Texas 
— all because the city council had 
die wisdom to include the clean
ing of the streets and alleys in 
the work o f the scavenger.

T he rate at which Texas is 
developing in all its resources, 
its activities and possibilities is 
a marvel to the adjoining states.
Our fame has extended to all I m-v

but longing does not bring them 
back. I must be satisfied with 
sweet memory, and hope that 
when the last cold ash may gent
ly drop into the heap already 
there that I may wake and find 

childhood friends p a s s e d

parts of the Union and to foreign away- waitin^ to re-kindle the
lands, has created an eagerness fire that never dies in the house

for information concerning the not made w*th hands, where
state such as never existed at 
any other period in our history. Ln ter prise.

ashes n e v e r  fall. Cleburne

T he problem o f outstanding 
importance in Texas to lay is 
transportation. We need to im
prove our public highways to 
a degree of efficiency where ton
nage can be transported at the 
lowest possible cost and to 
shorten the haul over our public 
roads by building more railroads 
and improving our waterways. 
It costs 42 cents per ton mile to 
haul products over our public 
highways; one cent per ton mile 
over the railroads and 2 mills 
per ton mile over our waterways. 
Cheap transportation makes the 
farmer prosperous.

T exas furnished her pro rata 
of fruit and truck to the markets 
of the world and then some, 
during the year iust closed, ac- 

i cording to recent reports which 
show that 19,190 car loads o f 
truck and fruit were marketed 
in this state during 1910. which 
brought a net yield to the grow
ers of $15,000,000.

There were 175 car loads of 
|strawberries s h i p p e d  to the 
Northern and Eastern markets 

i from Texas during the season of 
11910, according to late govern
ment reports, and brought $175,- 
000. Texas can keep strawberries 
in the market the entire year.

The McCulloch county court
house has a janitor who, so re
port goes, never fails to be at his 
post of duty by five o ’clock each 
morning, and keeps things as 
neat as a pin all during the day. 
I f  there are any more o f his kind 
in McCulloch county, send them 
over to Brownwood f o r  good 
janitors here, are as scare as the 
proverbial hens teeth. —Brown 
wood Bulletin.

There are just two reasons, 
Bro. Mayes, why we can’t com
ply with your request. One is 
because we haven’t a single 
"good”  janitor to spare, and the 
other is because neither fame nor 
fortune, n o r  tearful intreaty 
could induce one of them to leave 
grand old McCulloch.

T here are over 300 citizens in 
Bradv who could be very helpful 
in promoting the interests of our 
city and country. I f  all could 
realize the fruits of co-operation 
and a general pull together there 
would be no trouble in building 
up all our interests. There are 
now about 145 names on the 
membership list who are doing 
all they can to help in every pub
lic enterprise. We need your 
advice, your fellowship and your 
public spirited interest Secre
tary Hardison in Commercial 
Club Bulletin.

T he Texas farmer is already 
farming more land than he u»n 
properly cultivate. The average 
Texas farm contains 357 acres, 
while the average farm in the 
United States contains 146 acres. 
One farmer cannot successfully 
cultivate more than 50 acres of 
land unless he employs help, 
which would, o f course, mean an
other fanner. On this basis Tex
as needs 3,000,000 more farmers 
which would mean an increase 
in our poplation o f 15,000,000.

An eleventh hour warn ing- 
get your poll tax receipt.

Good roads add greatly to the 
profits and comforts o f the farm
er, but knowing so and saying 
so does not produce good roads; 
they will have to be made; all 
talk and no work will not make 
roads. Go at it with the same 
determination you would to dig 

• ditches or build fences.

i Begin now to prepare for the 
¡State Fair exhibits, and make 
the agricultural exhibition this 
year the largest in the history of' 

i the Fair.

For that aching void between 
i supper time and bed time, noth
ing fills the place so well as a 
year’s subscription to The Brady- 
Standard.

If Noah Webster was compil-1 
ing his dictionary at the present1 
time, without doubt he would 
s p e l l  “ Progress" as follows:' 
BRADY.

When you come to Brady Sat- 
I urday and see what fine poultry 
we raise, you’ll be an enthusiast 

i too.

Do n ’t forget the mas:: meet
ing tomorrow at the courthouse 
to discuss the road bond issue. 
COME.

A CLEAN town means a healthy 
town -Come to Brady.

W’e make all sizes of well cas
ing, out of any weight of iron. 
When needing any phone us and 
we will have it made by the time 
you get to town.

O. D. Maun A Sous.

Just phone Ramsay's planing 
mill when you want a first-class 
job of wood work done.

C. C. Bumguardner has pur
chased W. R. Pence’s magnifi
cent Pole Angus male and will 
raise thoroughbred Black Poll 
Angus cattle, believing them to 
be hardier and less susceptible 
to black leg and similar disease 
than the Red Poll Angus. The 
animal purchased by Mr. Bum
guardner weighed 1,790 lbs.

$25.00 folding beds at $18.00. 
$16.50 folding beds at $10.00.

O. D. Mann Sons.

When you buy farm machinery 
you want the best, and when we 
say the John Deere 20th Century 
planters are the best on the mar
ket, we are voicing the opinion 
of every farmer who has tried 
them. They give the most uni
form distribution, which means 
labor saved in chopping and a 
perfect stand.

Martin Hardware 
& Furniture Co.

Go and learn a lesson in indus
t r y  from the bees—and get 
¡stung. San Antonio Express.

Probably there never was a 
grown man who fell down on the 
street and admitted that it was 
his own fault.— Dallas News.

—o—
The kind of man who wears 

dandruff on his coat and tobacco 
stains on his vest usually has a 
wife who wears a look o f resig
nation. — Dallas News.

—o
The Chinese want to kill their 

census enumerators as soon as 
the inquisitors begin to work. 
How different from our way. 
Americans generally want to kill 
them after the figures have been 
announced. —Houston Post.

— o —

The last ten millions Carnegie 
unloaded was parted with as a 
joke. How would you like to be 
the only available target around 
Andy when one o f his coin-sepa
ration jokes was attaining a 
pressure of about 600 pounds to 
the cubic Inch?—Houston Post.

ROMPING ON THE STANDARD.

CONSOLATION PRIZES.
B r a d y  Standard; The dry- 

weather may discomfort some of 
the people who have recently 
located in our midst, but the 
older settlers know that th e  
gloomy outlook often changes to 
the best final result. This fact 
has given rise to the oft repeated 
statement that this country can 
promise more and give less and 
promise less and give more than 
any other country under the sun. 
The dry weather has its good as 
well as its bad features. We 
would doubtless have been de
vastated with the boll weevil 
and other crop pests i f  we had 
rain as frequently as in other 
sections, and more clear profits 
can be made here with crops 
every other year than regular 
crops will produce in other por
tions o f the State.

To reflect that but for the 
drouth probably the boll weevil 
would have riddled the country i 
is one of the most consoling incu- j 
bations one can conjure up. This 
year, if  we have a wet one—" i f , ”  I 
we say—and the boll weevil eats 
our weather boarding off we can 
get even by congratulating our
selves that we are not being 
baked brown by a drouth. It is 
a great country. Come to Tex
as. — Dallas News.

THE COUNTRY IS A L L  RIGHT.
The editor of The Brady Stand

ard seems to be floundering round 
in the slough of despond. It 
mournfully ejaculates:

The 32nd legislature will soon1 
save or destrov the country, ac-' 
cording to the usual custom of 
legislature, but the masses will 
have to wait until the politicians 
are heard from before they will 
know whether they are saved or 
lost, and even then it will be a 
hard matter to d e t e r m i n e  
whether we are more saved than 
lost.

But, Brer Schwenker should 
take courage. He should bear in 
mind that J. T. Hamilton, of 
McCulloch, is on g u a r d  and 
Brown Lee, o f Tom Green, is a 
mighty host [within himself, and 
through these and a host of their 
patriotic co-adjutors, the masses 
won’ t have to wait long on the 
politicians. The country is all 
right, all right, Bro. Schwenker.
- San Angelo Standard.

; •Ml
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A Cream of Tartar Powder 
Made frem Grapes

NO ALUM
J. D. Stewart called at The 

Standard office Saturday to keep 
the paper going to his son, G. F . , ! 
at McDade, Texas. Mr. Stewart 
says he and his sons are putting 
in about 170 acres this year, and 
still have about a hundred acres 
to break. He reports the health 
o f his community very good.

Get Floorshine and brighten 
up your home.

O. D. }Iann &  Sons.

The liver lost-» In activity at tin»** j 
and nwiU help. HKUIUN'E is an ef. 
fevtive liver stimulant. It also purifies 
the bowels, strengthens digestion and 
restores strength, vigor and cheerful 
spirits. Price 50c. Sold by Jones 
Drug Co.

A party of Dublinites hea 
by druggist John Shelton were 
in Brady Monday night return- ■  
ing from a hunting trip.

Don’t miss Watters’ Great Re
moval Sale.

New high grade organ for 
sale at a bargain or trade for 
horse or cattle. Apply at this
office. f-tf

Harness and leather good! at 
O. D. Mann & s„n*. I

F o u n d —Gold ring with Ma
sonic emblem on it. Owner may 
recover property by calling at 
The Standard office and paying 
for this notice. t-fl

The Celebrated M O LIN E  L IN E

The attention of the farmers of the Brady Country 
is directed to our stock of the famous Moline Farm Im
plements. Experience has proven that no better imple
ments were ever made than Moline goods, and for this i 
reason we have stocked up to meet the demands of the 1 
farmers for the best implements at reasonable prices.

Abney & Vincent:

Our last say so is 
poll tax ”

pay

C o « s  Friend.
The best feed for milch cows, 

your Plenty of it now on hand at the 
Brady (Bencini)Oil Mill. 68-2-tf

Editor Schwenker of The Bra
dy Standard doesn’t like our 
brand of “ snake medicine”  that 
makes one see swollen rivers 
during a drouth, but we are not 
willing to let him qualify as an : 
expert. An editor living in a 
town like Brady, where wine and 
water-rich  gifts of God are 
unknown, is only entitled to 
discuss dust storms and hard 
times.— Menard Messenger.

J. C. Stewart was here from 
Holt on business Saturday.

CO M M ER CIAL
N A TIO N A L

BANK
C A P I T A L
S U R P L U S

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
3 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

O F F I C E R S :

G. R . W h it e , P res . 

L e w is  B r o o k , V. P.
W. D. Crotheks, Cash. 
E. L. Ogden, A. Cash.

D I R E C T O R S :

T . J. Sf il l e r  P a u l  W i l l o u g h b y

G. R. W hite W. H. G ib b o n s

W. D. C r o t h e h s  D. F. Savage
L e w is  B rook

We Want Your 
Business

/ - M  - i f i
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Our Ìì]°ff° live ani let |jye*

O . D. M A N N  &

S O N S
B R A D Y , T E X A S

A  Plow designed to save horse flesh and money 

A  riow  esftecialiy adapted to this country 

A  Plow that makes good. Get the New Standard

A  W IN D M ILL  is not an experiment. 
People learned to utilize air in motion 
as far back as they did the old mill 

wheel. We hear of them in Egypt used for 
irrigating before Euro(>e was christian
ized. The Hollanders used them for just 
the opposite, draining their land into the 
sea, before America was ever thought of, 
and in the early history of this country one 
of the first sights to meet the eye on sail
ing into New York harbor was the wind
mills.

The funny round towers, with their 
four monstrous Hails. What must the In 
dians have thought seeing those Hails, as 
long as a tree, go flapping around, furnish
ing j»ower to grind the Dutchman’s corn 
and wheat ?

The windmill of today is a very d if
ferent machine to what those were. It 
works on the same principle, but the mod 
ern Samson is as far ahead of the old type 
as one of our modern ocean liners is the 
first steamboat.

We believe in div

In this time of scarcity of water a good windmill is a val
uable improvement to one's platje. It will add five times its 
value, besides the satisfaction of always having plenty of 
water. When thinking of buying a windmill let us demon
strate to you the many advantages of buying a Samson.

iding the burden. Ninety.five per cent of the business of the country is done on
credit. I t ’s the only satisfactory way. A  man whose _____________________
credit is good ought not to la* charged an exorbitant 1“ “
figure for buying goods on a credit basis. Hut some 
merchants take advantage of this credit system to over
charge. We don’t. A  few months ago the Indies 
Home Journal published a re|x»rt that a lot of city in
stallment stores got over 200 per cent profit. Just to 
show you how they work it, we saw a bed in a neighbor
ing city last week marked $22.9*. We sell that bed for 
s>20 cash or credit and give you a long time to pay for it.
It isn’t our policy to make all our proliit on one customer

The Standard Disc has behir.d 
it .'7 years of experience, close ap
plication to details: study, tests and 
improvement. It will not only do 
the work and do it right, but it 
does it so easy.

Once a 

Customer 

for a

Standard 

Disc and 

Always  

O ne

This is not for the benetit of our old customers, but for 
those who have never nsed one. We would suggest to 
those contemplating buying a disc not to wait until it 
rains, but buy one now. We have them in stock now and 
we might not have them then.

G. C. HILL, Practical Horseshoer,
I am erecting a new shop southeast of 
the Red Cross Wagon Yard, and will 
be ready for work Saturday morning. 
I want to thank all my friends for their 
past patronage and will be glad to 
serve them in the future.......................

J u r y  L is t.
The following is the list of 

Petit Jurors for the district Court 
'o f McCulloch county:

G. C. H ILL
[Oysters, stewed o r fried

per dozen 25c
Oysters, raw, i**r dozen I 5c
)ysters, bulk, j>er dozen. 12 I 2c

T H E  B A L L  R E S T A U R A N T
?

Middle buster poi nts and Oliver 
plow points, we have a good 

' stock.
0. D. Maim & Sons.

F o r the Best B la ck s m ith in g .
Just across the San Saba street 

| from the Lindsay Transfer barn.
I you will find J. S. Mayse doing 
the best blacksmithing, the best 
woodwork and the most uptonow 

| horseshoeing, with a big, free 
1 hitch yard. Try

Yours for the Best Work,
J. S. MAYSE.

FIKST WEEK, HH 
H. .1 Hutlman 
Jim Harkrider
Burly Lively 
I 'liar ley fa in  
.T. II. Faugbt 
Siti Espy 
M. J. Bates 
G. It. Baisden 
Geo. Barley 
C. A. Engdahl
G. N. l 'handier!ai 
Beo. Bussell 
Mark Coalson
K. A. G. Broad
H. I .  Blasdell 
K. M. Jonas 
J. VV. Wilder 
Joe Ixmg

¡INNING FEB 50TH. 
Henry Miller 
Josh Epps 
J. M. Bell 
J. K. i awyer 
W. (1. Bundiek 
Joe Cottle 
T. L. Hodges 
W. M. Allen 
VV*. M. Bryan 
.1. M. Anderson 

nFred Otte
B. .1. Baker
C. Dahlberg 
< >. J. Baird 
C. I). Allen 
A. C. Haze 
S. F. Tedder 
A. J. Adams

Culberson R e-e lected  Th ird  T e rm .
Senator Charles A. Culberson 

was Tuesday re-elected for a 
third term as Senator by Con
gress. The principal nominating 
speech was made by T. D. Row
ell representative from Marion 
county, who was a law partner 
o f Senator Culberson’s father.

He was followed by Represent
ative Harmon of Dallas, who said 
“ The Democrat who pins nis 
faith to Charles A. Culberson 
hitches his w a g o n  to a star, 
whose magnitude and splendor 
has not been surpassed since the 
days of the immortal Jefferson.”

Some Fine B a rg a in s .
A typewriter worth $97.50 to 

you for $65.00: a $68.00 sewing 
machine can be bought for $40; 
a $20 chiffonier can be bought 
for $15: choice books from my 
library worth $100 can be bought 
for $50. You can buy from one 
volume to one hundred.

I f  you are interested come at 
once. W. A. Knigh t ,

Baptist Pastor.

SEEDS
K U M T S  SEEM  SUCCUBI

S P E C I A L  O F F E R :
I S a la  I .  t a l l i  Saw  Haalsaaa. A  tr it i Will '

m a t*  you ou r p o rm tu to t  eu ttom tr
Prize Collection

• IS k inds.
11 tb «  flnrat ; Tarai». T «plMuLd ; UaU«. • brat ** * .• -  

la» SaltaI  t i e » ;  l«S »r is c -S < .w a r ia f b a it »— «6  v s r s t iM  LA A il.
« (  A R A . V T E U »  T O  P L t L A A lL

Writ* to-day; Mention this Paper.
S E N D  10 C E N T S

( v> Oftttr postar» and pact ng and racaiaa tkla v i I u M *  J
AO Of *k 4| post fiotti. t4«Otb*r «  ih BIS b.* 
le t i r « ,  B eau tifu l taerd and P lan t K ook , 

i Sails all aoou» tha lira i tar st es of Soac*. F,»at». •;

.H.W. Bvckbte,

County Attorney C. C. House 
made a speedy business trip to 
Brownwood Monday night re
turning Tuesday.

- f  $
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(7 COMMON ERROR
The Same Mistake is Made by 

Many Brady People.

t J

It ’s a common error 
To plaster the aching back,
To rub with liniments rheuma

tic joints.
^W h en  the trouble comes from 
the kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure all 
kidney ills.

Here is convincing proof. • 
Mrs. J. H. Greenwood. 1002 

Center A ^ . ,  Brownwood. Tex
as, says: ” 1 consider Doan's
Kidney Pills to be a reliable rem- 
edy, as they helped me a great 

J  when I was suffering from 
rheumatic pains throughout my 

ly I was also troubled by ir- 
ilar passages of the kidney 

■retions. I finally procured 
Doan's Kidney Pills and was 
greatly pleased with the benefit 
I derived from their use.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
cents. Foster Milburn Co., 

iffalo, New York, sole agents 
• the United States.
Remember the name Doan’s 
and take no other.

Palace Drug Store have just 
completed about $650 worth of 
improvements on their s o d a  
fount, and are serving drinks 
over the swellest fount in West 
Texas.

Samson windmills, pipings, fit
tings, cylinders, towers, or even 
windmills complete at

O. D. Mann & Sons.

We are showing the new’ Spring 
samples. Demp.

Winter goods at less than 
wholesale cost at Watters’ Re
moval Sale—West Side,

In sickness, if :i certain hidden 
nerve goes Wrong, then the organ 
that this nerve controls will also sure
ly fail. It may be a stomach nerve, 
or it may have given strength and 
support to the Heart or Kidneys. It 
was Dr. Siioop that lirst pointed to 
this vital truth. Dr. Shoop's lie 
storative was not made to dose the 
Stomach nor to temporarily stimulate 
the Heart or Kidneys. That old 
fashioned method is all wrong. Dr. 
Whoop's Restorative goes directly to 
these failing inside nerves. The re. 
markable success of this prescription 
demonstrates the wisdom of treating 
the actual cause of these failing or 
gans. And it Is indeed easy to prove. 
A simple live or ten days test wil 
surely tell. Try it once. and see! 
Sold by .Jones Drug Co. J

NKl'OXU WEEK. HP
A. J. Beasley 
J. W . Turned
J. it. Beasley
K. W . Brown
I. G. Abney
T. I.. Bodenltamei 
K. J. Alexander 
T. H. Alexander
J. D. Blackburn
K. K. Criswell
J. D. Alley 
.1. W. Matey 
H. K. Anderson
B. K. Cheek 
William Bauhof
J. K. Carlson
K. IT. Wade 
•I. I). Benson

¡INNING FEB. '57X11. 

W. (>. Ix>ng
J. O. Ware 
August Bramlaerg 
W. B. Beak le v
K. <). Barker 
Bob Huddleston 
< N. Kichie 
Frank Shields
J. K. t ’ampbell 
i »scar Gault 
l.em Holland 
Tom Sellman
K. T. House 
Eli Howard 
Hob Burns
< '. J. Danielson 
Kid .Teffers 
la-wis Kerr

Dr. Cox’s Barbed Wire Linimen 
does not burn or blister, relieves pain 
quickly, and Hies will not bother the 
wound. For sale by all druggists.

Builders hardware, the most 
complete stock in the city.

O. I). Mann A Sons

j Judge F. M. Newman made a 
professional visit to Winchell 
Saturday night returning Sun
day morning.

Ready to take your measure for 
a new Spring suit. Demp.

Will bf 
convict any 
any kind 
lie r>ad- 
s-ime.

$10 F: £ * d :

paid iol
pit i . »
•n v 1»
r • tr

nee to
»•••>: >c , - h of 

<■!•» i tv • r oub 
cts coining

Mas. M.
,V,

Dm roN,
F. [j e t t o n .

One good solid oak dresser, 
heavy French bevel mirror, top 
drawer swell front, only $11.75.

O. [>. Mann & ¡sons.

Charcoal, charcoal, charcoal 
lots o f it at Martin Hardware & 
Furniture Co.

N otice to Public.
The road through my place 

formerly used for public travel 
has been closed, and beginning 
February 1st all persons a r e  
warned against tresspassing on 
my property. My place is also 
posted against hunters.

A. E. Hki.gk.

nt».
li 

ni- - I •
Win 
! '  im »I

1' - -ii

la’ l l .

f* fmulfil.

The 
heautie 
L>. top.

I ev T-p ng 
Glad u>

samples are 
-ht w \ ou.

GItANIJ JCUV I.tST, f e u . 50t n. 

C. A. Hixlges H. K. Winslow 
C. C. BumguardnerLuther Stevens
Ernest Poole 
A. I . Russell 
A. F. McCoy 
W. H. Cottle 
S. M. Voung 
Joe Johnson

John Nichols 
A. A. Jordan 
W. N. White 
E. B. Baldridge 
John Shafer 
Percy Appleton

We have two second hand art 
squares, as good as new, we will 

| sell at a bargain.
O. D. Manu &  Sons.

$6.00 Stacy Adams shoes, $4.25 
at Watters’ Sale.

I. N. Epps, who formerly lived 
in Mercury called to have his 

; Standard changed to Menard to 
which place he has moved his 
family. Mr. Fpps states that as 
soon as the lumber arrives there 
w i l l  be considerable building 
done in the new railroad town. 
At present Mr. F,pps is working 
on a handsome new house for 
Walter Russell on the latter’s 
ranch near Menard.

Cracked Ca ke.
The Brady (Bencini) Oil Mill 

now has on hand plenty of crack
ed cake, thoroughly screened and 
for sale in any quantity. 68-2-tf

You economize greatly when nsing 
Dr. Shoop's new coffee substitute 
known to lirst class grocers every
where as Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee. 
A 23c, 1-5 pound package gives ino 
cups of a wonderfully satisfying table 
drink. Pure toasted grains, malt, 
nuts, etc., give to Health Coffee a 
wholesome, anti satisfying taste and 
flavor. And there is not a grain of 
real coffee in it. Besides, Health Cof
fee is '’made in a minute.” N’o 50 to 
■U) minutes tedious boiling. Sold by 
All Grocers. J

1
j
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Above is a picture of a horse being fattened on hulls and meal 

by A. A. Patrick of the Brady Oi! Mill. Watch 
for announcement of the results

1

I
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BRADY STANDARD’S PRIZE
Contest Begins 
Feb. 1st, 1911 C O N TEST Contest Closes 

May 10th, 1911

Pony, Trap and Harness Complete
TO  BE GIVEN A W A Y  FR E E

WEDNESDAY. M A Y  10. 1911, A T  3 P.
To the Boy or Girl Securing the Largest Number of Votes

Special Prizes and Other Extra Prizes May Be Added at the Publisher's
Contest Begins Wednesday, February 1, 1911, at 1 P.

Nominations Will Close Wednesday, March 1

FIRST S P E C IA L  PR IZE

IN GOLD
Will iie given to the contestant having 
tlie l-irge-vt numtx'r of votes when the 
tirst count is made at o’clock p. in.,

Monday, February 2 7 th , 1911 

N O M IN A T IN G  B LA N K
The Brady Standard s Prize Pony Contest

f. ............ _ ........ nut

1 hereby r ninate or *u g g e « .T  t h e  name of

A d d re ss .........  ............ ..............

worthy to beeome a candidate in T hk Stanh - 
Aitn’s Prize P»>ny Contest. I present this name 
witli the distinct understanding and agreement 
that the editor shall not divulge my name. This 
does not obligate ine in any way whatever.

Signed.
Address ........ ..................................

The F ir at tn Sommate Winner of Pony Will Rereturn $5 Caah

2 5  V O T E S — B rady. T e n s .  Febru ary 2 7 . 1 9 1 1 - 2 5  V O T E S

The Brady Standard’s Prize 
Pony Contest

Thi> t ’on]»on.is Voted for

M  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
These free votes must be voted on or liefore 

April 10. 1911, in order to l»e accepted and 
counted. All free newspa|»er coupons not voted 
by April loth, 1911, are void. No money is re 
quired with these votes. Every reader of T hk 
I’.kaov S i anoakii should support their favorite 
candidate ami help him lx> a winner.

,. How to Get Votes..
New o r P a id -in -A d v a n c e  S u b scrip tio n s. 5 0 0  Votes S i . 0 0  
Bach S u b sc rip tio n s. 4 0 0  Votes S 1 .0 0
J o b  P rin tin g  (O u ts id e  ot B r a d y ) 2 5 0  Votes $ 1 .0 0
A d ve rtis in g  (O u ts id e  of B r a d y ),2 5 0  Votes S t . 0 0
5 -Y e a r  S u b sc rip tio n s. 5 0 0 0  Votes $ 5 .0 0

See This Space 
Next Week
For a Photo and Full 

Description of

“RUFUS
The Grand Prize in This 

Contest

Rules of the Contest
Announcement—1This contest will be 

conducted on strictly honest business principles, 
with justice and fairness to all concerned.

Prizes The first prize shall lie the Pony. 
Trap and Harness complete. Other prizes may 
tie added at anytime, at the publisher's option.

Candidates -Any boy or girl in this or 
adjoining counties is eligible in this contest. The 
one who receives the most votes at the final 
count on Wednesday, May 10th, 1911, a t !! p. m., 
will be declared the winner, and to him or her 
will be awarded the pony, trap and harness 
complete. Contestants may secure help and 
assistance from anyone whom they desire.

Tie in Votes In case o f a tie. the value 
of the prize will lie equally divided or a like prize 
granted to those tying, at option of publisher.

Classes Of Votes The votes are issued 
in coupons of the following denominations: New 
or Cash-in-Advance Subscriptions, ."»no votes for 
#1.00: Back Subscriptions, 400 Votes for $1.00; 
dob Printing, (Outside of Brady) 2r»0 Votes for 
#1.00; Advertising, (Outside of Brady) liaO Votes 
for #1.00; .W ear Subscriptions (in Advance) to 
One Address, a,iM >0 Votes for i a . n o .  No Votes 
given for either job work or advertising secured 
in tho City of Brady. No Votes given on sub
scriptions paid at this office prior to the opening 
of this Contest, Wednesday, February 1, 1911.

Bight is reserved to add additional classes 
of votes, also to change or modify these rules 
and regulations as necessity demands.

General Instructions—Names of Con
testants will be printed in order according to 
standing and the amount of their votes publish
ed regularly after tirst count is made.

During tirst HO days no candidate will be 
permitted to cast over r»,000 Subscription Votes 
during any one week. Advertising, Job Print
ing or Free Paper Coupons may be voted in any 
quantity and at any time.

Votes once deposited in ballot lx>x cannot be 
transferred to another.

No contestant w’ill tie allowed to take more 
than one of the Kjiecial Prizes that may be offer
ed from time to time, but any contestant may 
secure one of tlie S]iecial Prizes in addition to 
the Grand Prize.

The publishers are not to tell for whom any
one votes except in case of alleged error or ir
regularity.

Contestants should keep a list of their votes 
and see that the Publisher’s figures verify it

All coiqtons should lie placed in envelopes, 
furnished by us, with Contestant's name writ
ten plainly thereon.

An Awarding Committee of three is to be 
apiiointed to make final count and distribution.

The Brady Standard will furnish Receipt Books, Envelopes and all supplies upon request 

ol candidates. W c "ill also be glad, at any time, to advise contestants as to the best 

methods for securing votes, but in no instance will we show partiality towards anyone. 

This Contest will be conducted strictly upon merit, and the one who works hardest and

most successfully will be the one to win .* / / • • • .* • •
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HO SUBSTITUTE

‘A. !~£

Absolutely Pure

Mrs. Aflnea Cooke, Editor, Phone 145-3r.

On last F r i d a y  e v e n i n g  Miss Marie Crothers left Tues- 
Mesdames Dave Doole and W. J. day night for Brownwood where 
Yantis entertained the Mothers’ she will be one of a party that 
Club at the homeof Mrs. Yantis, will witness the wedding o f Miss 

J the invitations also including the Hattie Conway, 
husbands of the club members. The Priscilla Club met Wedr „s- 
The invitations were responded day afternoon with Mrs. Chas. 
to with alacrity, as is always the Bradley. A pleasant afternoon 
case when any of “ The Mothers”  was s;tent. Delicious coffee and

Ormmm o f

flMUHMW UME PMSftWII
ssrs. S. T. Ward, J. B. Lock-

____ L J. P. Baze, I. G. Abney
and L. A. Williams attended a 
»ee tin g  of the Masonic fratern
ity at Brownwood Monday.

I am not the largest but
carry the best in watches and 
jewelery. and am yours to please. 
H. C. Boyd, Jeweler, at
Pala< e Drug Store.

e the latest in shoes at 
Demp’s.

have a hand in the entertainment. 
When the guests were all as
sembled they were ushered into 
the dining room, where a huge i 
bowl of delicious fruit punch was 
found, presided Over by Miss i 
Lucile Yantis, and all being 
served, Mr. D. Doole was called I

cake were served.

Mrs. Annie C. Briggs, of Dal
las arrived Thursday to be guest 
of her brother, Mr. Jno. E. 
Cooke, and family for a few 
days.

Mrs. W. P. Boyd and grand-
on for a toast, responding in his j  s°n. Herbert Mason, left Wed-
usual happy vein as follows:
‘ ‘You may speak as you please 
O f others than these,

But wherever you roam, 
Oh, wherever you roam, 

There are none you »ray meet, 
Quite so handsome and sweet,

nesday for Brownwood to attend 
the wedding o f an old friend of 
Mrs. Boyd.

Mr. Wideman left Saturday- 
night for Muskogee, Okla., a fttr 
a visit o f several weeks with his 
children and Mrs. J. C. Tulk

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R O S

ft A. G. WALKER
LAWYER .

Biddy, Texas

^ firs t  Mill.' BukJiA Trust < o

DR. T. P. D O O LE

HYSIC1AN and  SURGEON 

f  Office at J. V. Searcy Co.

D r .  H a m p s h ire
cc* in Palace Drug Stori- and 

Over State Hank.

ice and Residence Phones

DR.‘ Wm. C. JONES.

Dentist
[6 fice  Over Jones Drug Store

ninivi'ii iOfflceTO t HONKS  ̂Renidenoe 2U2

As the mothers at home,
Yes, the mothers at home.”  an(i family.

The toast having been drunk' The Mother3> Club met with 
the guests were then seated at Mrs. W. J. Yantis this afternoon, 
tables and the game of progres-! ( ¡urrent events will be discussed, 
sive dominoes occupied the atten
tion of all during the remainder ^rs. hd Scales left for her 
o f the evening. A t a suitable | at Beaukiss, Texas, alter 
hour an elegant three course a v's*̂  °* *en days with friends, 
luncheon was served, and at a Dr. J. B. Granville returned 
late hour the guests departed de Sunday from a business trip of 
daring Mesdames Yar.tis and a few days, to the Panhandle. 
Doole as royal entertainers. Mr. w  M Hund,ey went over

In celebration of their eighth to Brownwood Sunday on a busi- 
wedding anniversary Mr. and ness trip, returning Tuesday.
Mrs. S. M. Richardson entertain
ed a number of friends at a 1

UNIFORM COT
TON GRADING

Cotton Exchanges in Southern Centers 
Adopt System Prepared by D e

partm ent of A g ric u ltu re .

Washington, Jan. 23.— A uni
form system of grading cotton 
practically has been adopted 
throughout the cotton belt. A 
statement issued today by the 
D e p a r t m e n t  of Agriculture 
shows that twenty States have 
availed themselves o f the official 
grades of cotton issued by the 
department and they are being 
used in every cotton producing 
and cotton manufacturing sec
tion of the country. As a basis 
of their operations the Cotton 
Exchanges of New Orleans, 
Memphis. St. Louis. Natchez, 
Little Rock and Charleston for
mally have adopted the official 
cotton grades. That a universal 
system of cotton grading will be 
adopted throughout the country 
is regarded now as certain.

The above is exact copy from 
Dallas Daily News, Tuesday, 
Jan. 24th.

Henry’s Commercial College 
has these cotton grades and they 
teach them in their scoool at 
Brady, Texas, at a charge of 
$15 for the course.

You will also find this is the 
first commercial school in the 
United States to adopt and teach 
these grades. We invite every
one, farmers and business men, 
to call and examine the National 
Cotton Grades. Henry’s Com
mercial College, Brady. Texas.

o’clock dinner Sunday. ’Tis 
needless to say that the best in 
the land was on the table. How

Mrs. T. P. Grant returned Sat
urday from Comanche after a 
pleasant visit o f ten days.

Mr. James Sartwelle, ofCallan,

B r a d y . T e x a s

H A R V E Y  W A LK E R

A t t o k n  k y  a t -L a w

fill practice in District Court 
I McCulloch County. Office in 
urt House.

F. M. NEWMAN
L A W Y E R

BRADY, TEXAS 

.1. K. BrownJ. E. Shtopsliiiw

Shropshire A Brown
LAW YERS

i Brady.............. Texas.
o*<. South Side Square. Shropshire 

A Hughe* old stand.

C O U R T  C A L E N D A R .

Met T I jO  M If ( < tr.VTY.

DISTRICT c o r in ' in n  v i-in -«
V Mcoti'i Mondai«, uflci- first Mondaxs 

in February and Septemlior; each 
term two weeks. Civil docket first 
week: Criminal docket second.

IJDI’NTY ('< M'RT ( 'onvenes second 
M o n d a -  s in .Ianitt , April. .Inly ami 
October: each term two weeks. Crimi
nal docket first week: Civil docket 
aneond.

|)MM I SSi< >N I'.ltS m r i t T  Meets 
si Mondays in February. May, 
Mt and fiovetnlier.

BRADY MEAT MARKET, \

in i

W . C. W E G N E R

¡Proprietor

FRESH, B E E F , PO R K  AND 
S A U S A G E

W e  W a n t Y o u r  Trade.

much was left the guests refuse spent Sunday with his brother, 
to state. This was a pleasant Mr. < ieorge Sartwelle. 
affair and one to be remembered Mrs. F. W. Henderson went 
always. The dir.ing room was over to Brownwood Tuesday 
tastily decorated in pot plants, night, returning today.
A fter the dinner- the party re- M rg  J a c k  McGaughy, of 
paired to the sitting room where ,Brownwood ^  a ¡„  the
general converse was enjoyed .cjtv this week
for several hours. Covers were _____________
laid for the following: Mr. and c  E Wooldridge dropped 
Mrs. Henry Jordan. Mr. and Mrs. at The Standard office Friday 
Jno. E. Cooke, Mrs. W. H. and informed us that he would 
Wrotenand Mr. W. H. Cooke, of |eave that day with his famiIy
Clarendon. Texas. for New Mexico, where he re

With music furnished by the cently bought some land. Mr. 
Spanish orchestra, a crowd of Wooldridge is making the trip 
young folks enjoyed another overland, and will remain in 
dance at the Klondike Hall Fri- New Mexico several months im 
day night. A delightful time proving his property and arrang- 
was reported by the following: ing for some disposition o f it for 
Misses Elva, Virgie and Gladys the coming year. He still has 
Yeager, Bernice Wolf, Marie; his Brady property and says he 
Cornell, Mozelle Glenn, Estella is coming hack to it before long. 
Bradley, Lolete Shuler, Emma Deep-seated eoughs that les'vt or 
Jones and Hayde Willoughby, jdinary remedies require both external 
Messrs. Paul Calvert, Austin 1 anJ inUirnal treatment, if you buy 

•Strickland. Herbert Wood. Je-sie 
Glenn, Burette Tipton, Steve 
Ballou, Oscar Lang, Fred Spiller.
Ward Yeager, George Yantis and 
George Vierling.

Mrs. S. S. Graham entertained 
Friday afternoon from 4 to 0 
o ’clock with games, in honor of 
her sister, Mrs. Melcher, of 
Lexington, Ky. Mrs. Graham 
in her usual charming manner 
served coffee, cake and candy at 
the close o f the afternoon, and 
the affair was altogether a de- which means labor saved in chop-

W e arc the Rcxall people of Brady, and we 

have the complete line of Rexall goods. 

Every article is absolutely guaranteed. If 

it does not do everything the wrappers, 

circulars or other advertising matter claims 

for it, your money will be promptly re

funded.

Bear This in M in d :

The money you pay us for any of the Rex

all remedies is yours if they fail to fulfill 

every promese or claim made for them.

km
C . A . T R / C G  M G R

“  Where the People Trade"

a dollar bottle o< HA [.LAUD 'S  
HORKHOPND S Y K l'P  you get the 
two remed ies you need for the price 
of one. There i.i a HKRKICK'S HKD 
PF.PPKK POKOt’S IM.ASTKK for 
the chest, free with each liottle Sold 
byJonesDrug Co.

The greatest money saving 
sale ever in Brady at Watters’ 
West Side.

The John Deere 20th Centuty 
planters are the best on the mar
ket. They give the best and 
most uniform seed distribution,

lightful one.

Little Miss Nautie May Day 
was surprised Saturday night 
when a crowd of jolly little boys 
and girls walked in on her to 
spend the evening. A  merry 
good time was spent in games 
and music. Each guest depart
ing declaring little Miss Day a 
charming hostess.

Mrs. Scharff, who has been 
visiting her son, Mr. Max 
Scharff. and daughter, Mrs. Jack 
Nussbaum, for the past several 
weeks, left Thursday for her 
home at Grosbeck, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Norwood, 
Fort Worth, will arrive the last 
of the week to make Brady their 
home.

ping, and a perfect stand.
Martin Hardware 
& Furniture Co.

We handle the J. 1. Case stalk 
cutter, the best in the world.

O. D. Mann & Son*.

If you would have a safo yet cer
tain Coup’ll Kcmeily in tin- home, try 
Dr. Shoop's at least once. It is 
thoroughly unlike any other ( ough 
preparation. Its taste will tie entire
ly new to you—unless it is already 
your favorite Cough HerneUy. No 
opium, ehloroform. or any other 
stupefying ingredient* are used. The 
tender leaves of a Jung-healing luoiiu- 
tainous -iii-ub. give to Dr. Shoop's 
Cough Ue-ueily its wonderful curative 
properties It is truly a most certain 
and trustworthy prescription. Sold 
by .lone* Drug Co. .1

What would please her more 
than a good stove or range? Get 
it at Martin Hardware & Furni
ture Co.

All druggists sell Dr. Cox's Marb- j 
u \V ire Liniment, g-oc, .'s)c. ami ♦1.00’ 
bottles, Guaranteed to heal without 
leaving a blemish, or money relund
ed.

Day Books, Cash Books, Led
gers at the Jones Drug Co., Inc. 
“ Where the People Trade.”

At Episco pal Church.
Rev. Dr. Power, o f Brown

wood, will conduct services at 
the Episcopal church Sunday 
morning and evening. Everyone 
invited.

Coal! Coal! Coal!
We have the best McAlister Lump Coal. WHY? 

Because we sell the coal from our own 
mines at Dow, Oklahoma

After December 1st. following wish prices will take effect:
$10.00 l**r ton delivered off car to your bin.
$10.50 ]»er ton delivered from our bin to yours in ton 

lots or more.
$ 11.00 per ton delivered from our bin to yours in less 

than ton lots.

Phone 254 for Good Coal

Alfalfa Lumber Co.
N . B. E M B R Y . Local Manager

Tell Som e Sick One
It la Free I f  It Faila.

Will you do in art of Humanity?
Will you tell »uuia uck friend of this. lay 

remarkable offer?
Tell him or her. that you hare learned of a 

medicine so certain that its maker dare -ay to 
tha sick, " I t  Is absolutely and unconditionally 
fret if It falls."

And you. no doubt, already know of Dr, 
Shoop * Kektorative and its popularity.

For 'JO years it lias been the standard rem
edy for Stomach. Kidney and Heart ailments 
everywhere In America.

When the "inside" orcotitrollltiff nerTes of ; 
these vital orcans begin to fail, It U Dr. Shoop s 1 
Restorative that hasnulrkly > itallred, and streng
thened, and brought tbese nerves and organs 
back to health again.

Idonotdosa the Kpimarh, nor stlmulata i 
the Heaitor Kidneys— fo.- that Is all wrong.

Dr. Shoop's Restorative goes direct to the 
c a l l » »  of these ailments-the failing, faltering, | 
Inside or controlling nerves. And herein liee the . 
keynote to my success.

When these nerves are again made well and 
strong, thsn that la tha certain end of all such

Salvi* a Itasi Hfittry

•'1 want to thank you from the bot
tom of my heart," wrote ('. B. Rader, 
of I xw in berg, W. Va., “ for th e  
wonderful double benefit 1 got from 
Electric Hitters, in curing me of both 
a revere case of stomach trouble and 
rheumat ism, from which I had lieen an 
almost helpless sufferer for ten years. 
It suited mr ease as though made just 
for me.”  For dyspepsia, indigestion, 
jaundice, and to riil the system of 
kidney poisions that cause rheuma
tism. Klectrie Hitters has no equal.

them. Every bottle is guaranteed 
to sHlisfy. < inly ,V*o at Jones Drug Co

Toms It Is a great satisfaction that I  am 
tha only physician abls to say to tha suffering 
sick, "Taka my praacriptlun for hill SO days, and 
If It falls to balp you, tha enura axpsnaa is 
mins—not yourv."

Then why should the tick take any 
chance on any other medicine, whose 
maker dare not ba<h it just at I  do by 
thit remarkable offer t

I also havo a Rhaumatlc Rsmsdy—and that 
raaady U covarad by tha sains Identical "No 
halp. no pay'' protect! vs plau.

Besides, yon are free to consult mo lust as 
yon would your horns physician. My advice and 
tha hook below are yours—and without cost.

Perhaps a word or two from mo will clear 
np some sartous aliment. 1 have helped thousands 
upon thousands by my private prescription nr 
personal advlro plan. My Le.t effort Is suraly 
worth your simple request

So let me send you an enter at once. Take 
the message to soma sick trim.!.

A postal will bring the opportunity.
I will have an honest and trustworthy drug, 

gist to whom you can conveniently to  for tne JO 
day tost.

But drat, ask me for the order, for alt drug, 
gists are not authorised to give ttie SO day mt.

So write mo now and sava all delays. Re
main bar that tomorrow never comes. Addrarn 

Dr. Shoop. Box 12, Racine. Wit.
Wklvt Best I  Sell I (rag Teat 

No. 1 On Pytpopala Vo. 4 For Women
No. 2 On the Heart No. a For Mon
No.* On the Kidneys No. I". On Rhetin

ß r a d y  ^ t u d i o

Fine Photos, Kodak Finish
ing and Photo Supplies.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

, .W . W. WEAVER..
Contractor and 

Buildor

See me liefore you build. I fur- 
pluii> ami specifications, designs 
of all kinds and build tour limine 
in the liest and most workiiiatil 
like manner. References Kithe- 
of ilie three llrady banks. Mur. 
din A Jones or Brad) Lbr. Co

It May Be Cheapci to Walk Then to Ride 

B U T -

For Good Trams and Swell Rigs at Rraaoriable 
Prices None Can Compare with

Thompson & Co.

Get a Hotooint

00 YOU WANT TO PAINT?
I have the Paints, Varnishes, 

Stains and Enamels for every 
form of work, from the roughest 
to the finest finishes. My line 
is the ltest in ahe world and I can 
save you money on any order.

Also do all kinds of Painting. 
Dajier hanging, Decoration#, etc.! 
All work guaranteed.

C .W . RAMSAY
Shop on Southwest Corner Square |Brady Waler and Ligbt6o

A
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TEXAS COTTON REPORTS
2 .9 1 7 .4 5 7  B ile s  Sinned in Texas tor S e a 

son Up to J a n . 1, 1911 —  M c C u l
loch County R eports 9 .2 6 7 .

The dinners Report on cotton 
ginned up to January 1. 1911, 
shows the total number ginned 
in the State o f Texas to be 2,- 
917,457. Ellis is the banner 
county, having ginned 99.391

ales, while Williamson i.-. a close 
second with 93,962. and McLen
nan takes third place with 91,- 
394. These three counties pro
duced over 10 per cent of tne 
entire crop. The report shows 
that cotton is raised in 193 out of 
240 counties in the state.

The report gives McCulloch 
county as having ginned 9.207; 
San Saba 7.857: Mason 3,243; 
Menard 290: Concho 1.312; Cole 
man 14,246: Brown 19.392.

The Fort Worth Record’s im
port to which our attention has 
been called any number o f times, 
gives McCulloch county 1.038. 
but their report is so incomplete 
as to need no comment.

Charcoal and furnaces at
O. I*. Mann & Son*.

Duck Covered Ledgers. Jones 
Drug Co., Inc- ‘ ‘Where the j>eo- 
ple Trade.”

Oscar Scoggins, a prominent 
stockman o f Mercury, was in ou 

c ity  Monday.

Out» 1« Run>( Fir*

nav not result Irom the work of fire- 
bug’s. but often severe burns are i-au.s 
*d that make a quick nerf for Ituck 
to - Arnica ■sale. . tfi? quickest, 

surest cure for burns, wound-., brui*.-, 
boils, sores. Itaubdocs inflammation. ' 
ft kills pain. It soothe* an.; heal*. 
Drives off slcin eruptions, n o r- o r ' 
piles. Only _*.»• at Jones Dru* t o.

W EST SIDE SQUARE BRADY, ; : : TEXAS.

PLUTO DISC PLOWS

the

Arc famous Isvauec of their ability to work where others fail.
It is compact in construction, there tieing no superfluous parts.
BEAM i- very strong and right and is so set that it has perfect center draft.
HITCH is easily adjusted to give any desired land penetration.
LKVKKS are w ithin easy reach of ojs rator and enable him to easily and |>erfeet'y control
plow.
l)|St is atta' .hi to main beam, which gives it additional strength.
Iilsii H i' it is.v. ilv. «co r  sta’ tly " oi'. in dust-proof boxes.
WHEELS lia\. ca|'|*'d hubs, which hold oil and keep out dirt, 
t an turn ritl»— *;n ut end of land without danger of upsetting the plo
The I‘Into »  ill ' h i a |»TftHtiy square comer w ith the di»e in tin groun. , whieh |iermiu the oper
ator to back furrow; also to throw up lied» or ¡ist.
Kadi disc will cut ami turn a furrow 12 to 14 inches wide and 4 to Id incites deep.
No ground is too hard for Pluto Plow s.
It i- ust the tl : . tor t h i s  season, while most land is t o o  hard for on inary plows.

MR. B ILL” PLANTERS:
Xoone says of "M r. Bill" that it is “ just as good”  as some other planter. 
But it is the s t a n d a r d  by which other planters are judged.
‘M r. B ill" was the first successful riding planter, and its sale lias been 
phenomenal, thousands of them going to Texas Farmers every year.
THE TONGUE is braced and reinforced in a manner that makes it practi
cally non-breakable.
THE STANDARD is heavier than on other planters.
MAIN AXLE is of solid rolled steel, and eastings are elum|>ed on.
HAS ELOATIXG DEV ICE, which prevents too deep covering of seed in 
rough land.

SHOVELS can he set at any angle so as to avoid catching of trash, etc. 
SEED HOPPER can Is- lifted from the machine without use of wrench. 
Covers seed at a uniform depth.

Mr. Bill" Planter yvitli lister Inittom is a high grade riding Middle Burst
er and Lister.

This year’s planter has an adjustable opener foot which can be set at any 
desired angle.

A B S O L U T E
$6,000 WORTH OF SHOES A T COST

Edwin Clapp, Walkover, Godman, Fairfield, Queen Quality and Boston 
Favorite for Men, Boys and Women, and Educator for Children. We 
have too many shoes and take thir method of unloading. No l,ow Quar
ters go in this cost sale. Sale commences Saturday, January 28th. 
Now when we say cost, we mean it. Now is the chance of your life to 
get all High Grade Shoes at awful cheap prices. Sale will continue for 
fifteen days.

CO N LEY M ER CAN TILE COM PANY
Tickets Go With This Cost Sale. Next to Postoffice

Start the New
Year Right

Start the new year right by hav
ing us fill your prescriptions. We 
use only the purest drugs to be 
bought, and please bear in mind 
that we never substitute...............

Make Our Drug Store 
Your Store

J. V . Searcy Co.
Te Store A e a d "

New O rleans W in s  F irs t V ic to ry .
After a most painstaking hear 

ing extending over several days, 
the Committee of Industrial Arts 
and Expositions returned a re
port favorable to New Orleans 
as the place at which to hold an 
exposition to celebrate the com
pletion of the Panama canal. 
Both New Orleans and San Fran
cisco had planned expositions m 
honor o f this great event in the 
world’s history, and have been 
endeavoring to secure the ap
proval o f Congress for the hold
ing of the exposition in their 
city. The report of the Com
mittee will he presented to the 
House without delay and very 
likely will result in the House 
voting favorably to New Orleans, 
as in a non-political matter the 
House usually considers the re- 
I*ort-s o f its committees conclu
sive.

UK lirtiril

WHY BE BALD
When Pa risian Sage is Guaran

teed to Stop Failing Hair, 

or Money Back?

Parrisan Sage is the most de
lightful hair dressing in t h e  
woHd, It is pleasant, invigor
ating and refreshing. It makes 
the hair soft, beautiful and lux
uriant. Wherever Parisian Sage 
is known, it is the ladies favorite 
hair dressing.

If, after using one bottle, you 
do not say it is the most delight- 

| ful hair dressing you ever used,
| you can have your money back, 
i The price is only 50 cents a large 
bottle at Central Drug Store It 

| is guaranteed to cure dandruff 
¡and falling hair or money back. 
The girl with the Auburn hair is 
on every bottle.

Everything you wear, almost 
at your own price at Watters’

Again S up plyin g W a te r .
Wednesday afternoon at 5:45 

the Water Company started their 
pump on the hole o f water near 
the Ice Factory, and have kept 
it working continuously since in 
an endeavor to supply every one 
of their patrons with water at 
the earliest possible moment. 
They expect to continue running 
day and night until all tanks are 
filled. The transfeiring o f the 
engine and pump and the laying 
of a half mile o f mains was no 
small task, but the company ac
complished the transfer in record 
breaking time. They feel confi
dent now that they have a sup
ply that will last until it rains.

Mesdames Beasley and John
son. of Mercury visted Clinton 
Beasley several days last week, 
returning h o m e  on Monday 
night’s train.

Once you try the Ralston Health 
shoe, your motto will be: ‘ Rals
tons for mine.”  Demp.

Any »kin Itching i* a tein|iei*-teSW 
( Dws more you srrati’h the wort# Pit 
I ¡telie*. Dotin'» < lintment cures pile*,
I eczema—any *kiti itching. A ll all 
j drug «tore*.

Uncle Frank Hopkins, of Voca, 
has been appointed as i r 1 >ector 
of the construction of the Voca 
bridge, and it goes without toy
ing that the work will he d o n e «  
properly under his supervi

“ For i ear*‘I »offered un»|>eakahle 
torture from indigestion, constipation Removal Sale West Side, 
and liTer trouble." wrote A. K. Smith, 

i a war vet ran at Erie. Pa., “but I>r.
I King'» New Life Pill» fixed me ail 
right. They're simply great." Try 
them fin* any »tomaeli, liver or kidney 

| trouble. Only 2-V at .lone, Drug Co.

Py»pe|>»ia i» our national ailment. 
Hurnoek Blood Bitter» iathe national 
eure for it. It strengthen» »tomacii 
membrane», promote» flow of il igevfive 
pitee», purifie, the blood, build- you 
up

4 _ ,  i w *

We handle the Ledbetter one 
seed planter. Come to our store 
and let our salesman demonstrate 
them to you. It will take but a 
little while to show you their 
superiority,

0. D. Mann & Sons.

Attention C itize n s.
•

Ray your city taxes now at the 
First State Bank & Trust Co. 
Office hours same as bank hours.

Paul Sheridan . 
67-2-tf City Tax Collector.

Fretk. It llib lo . 
••».tntoof Ik

K r.ry  OirtlcnOT u 4  
IMuu-r •bou»! tratta* 
•up*rv>r u..ritoo f 

North.rn G row n f" 
X I F U I H  W  

F O N  1 0  C E N T S______  w. Will arud »outpaid oor
T T T L  F A M O U S  C O L L E C T !Me •oi».t i...., . . . .
I  » I «  M i n i .  M i t o  .  .» »hfl. fUM-Ürivlaf bkrv . .
I phf. r . r i f  4rr.w -h.s4 < .h ita r. .  .
I r t . ll.r th t Harfe.t
4 L . IS > a t i . t l . i  t ih lfl» f l . w . r  fM

* > , !•  Vtday' SaM  HI n a h  W  h.lp  pay partafa 
P » king * "4  m i  » .  lb .  »b n t. ' T — ana. CoU.efetos,* 
( « t b . r  .  ih oar N .w  and Instructiva Osi ‘

BlU A r NOHTHKW SKI
! Ito*** Ut. flcrkft
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